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MUCH BOlESOllr SALEM

With Session Half Over Work Further Advanced

Than at Previous Sessions 13 Bills Approved by

Governor Bill Abolishes State Land Agent

SALEM, Feb. 4, (Special to Tho
llullottn) Tho progress mado during
tho thtrd week of tho legislative ses-

sion seems to Indicate that members
of tho legislature ore trying to llvo
up to their voluntary pledges to Ret
down to serious work early In tho ses-

sion nnd keep at It nnd thus avoid
tho congestion of business witnessed
during the closing hours of previous
sessions. Tho early nnd diligent at-

tention to business, however, has to
Borao extent been offset by tho largo
volume of business and poor work on
the part of somo of tho committees,
necessitating referring back to them
many bills.

With the legislative session halt
through, tho members of both branch-
es find themselves farther along in
their work than has marked any pre-

vious session. It Is said. The amount
of routine work accomplished Is enor-

mous, despite frequent snappy debates
over tho passage of bills.

Both houscu have agreed to forbid
the Introduction of bills after the
twenty-fift- day of tho session, except
upon consent of three-fourth- s of tho
body In which a bill Is offered.

The close Of the third week of the
session finds 42 scnato bills passed by
the senate and 68 house bills passed
by the house, with 13 bills that havo
gone through both houses approved
by tho gorprnor. So far there havo
beejj DovetoeaT
f In the house the total number of
bills p rosea ted Is 433, where two have
been voted down. 13 have been with-

drawn and 18 Indefinitely postponed.
In addition to the ES that have passed.
In the senate 10 bills have been de-

feated on roll call, eight have been
withdrawn, 12 Indefinitely postponed,
and 43 passed, out of 210 Introduced.

No Dills Carry Emergency Clause
None of the bills carry an emer-

gency clause and will not become
laws until 90 days after the adjourn-
ment of the legislative assembly.

Probably tho most Important bill so
far signed Is that abolishing the office
of state land agent.

Another act of some Import Is one
providing that a wlS deserter who Is
convicted shall bo compelled to work
on tho county roads for the time for
which ho has been sentenced, and that
the county shall pay his family $1 a
day for each such day worked.

Appropriations Have Light Week
Appropriation requests mado during

the third week of the legislative ses-
sion reached a total of 647,4 15, by
far the lightest week so far. This
brings the total of requests up to

and not a general appropria-
tion bill even In sight. This makes It
certain that tho amount of tho re-

quests will go well up to tho $9,000,-00- 0

mark.
This week will tell the story as to

what anxious taxpayers may expect In
regard to appropriations. It should
be remembered. In this regard, that
many appropriation measures are du-

plicated in senate and house and that
many Nlla Intended to assist In emp-
tying the state coffers will be killed.
Tb earn total. In any event, must be
larger Dxtq it was at the last session
on account of ths money which should
be expended in adequately advertising
the resources of Oregon at .the Pana

Exposition and at the 8an
Diego Exposition and also for a com-
prehensive system pf building and
maintaining highways.
Contest or puts Printer Is 8Urtcd.
Y The expected state printer fight has
appeared In the legislature. Only the
skirmish line was thrown out, but that
it will be a fight was Indicated by the
appearanoe of three bills, two of them
Identical, but these two diametrically
oposed to the third. One, Introduced
by Abbott, Is to repeal the flat salary
law of 1911, which Is due to become
effective in 1015 If not repealed.

The other two provide that the gov-
ernor, secretary of state and state
treasurer shall control the state print-
ing office and that the state printer
shall be appointed by the board at a
salary of $1800 a year and not later
than December 15, 1914. All of the
sections of the 1911 flat salary law are
repealed in these bills.
Darrett Road Bill Passed In 8enate

Passage of the Darrett county bond-
ing road bill by the senate probably
will mean the calling of a Joint con-
ference committee to act on the Dar-
rett and Hurd bills. The Hurd bill
passed the house and Is known as the
Orange bill. While both are county
bonding acta they are by no means
Identical.

The Barrett bill provides that the
county court shall be the supervising
power in road matters, but the people
of counties. shall vote on the question
of road bonds. . ,

The Hurd or. Orange y provides
for election, o, delegates in, road

these' delegates'" to., attend ta
county rod meeting to determine up

on road questions. " "" k

Mouse Overrides More Vetoes
The following vetoed bills were

passed by tho homo:
Utll requiring depot agents to post

at onco Information received ns to do
layed trains for tho convenlenco of
tho traveling public. Requiring abut-
ting propcrty-ownor- a on county roads
to destroy thistles nnd other noxious
weeds, and providing n ponnlty for
not doing so. Requiring school direc-
tors to pay for material and labor
where, through their own careless-
ness, contractors lenvo unpaid bills.
Prohibiting expenditures over and
abovo tho sums appropriated for any
public Institution or department of
tho state and creating an emergency
board to look after such work. Pro-
viding that no expenditure shall bo
mado before an appropriation Is made.
Question When Vetoed Dills Effective

Just when tho veto bills of tho gov-

ernor that havo been passed by the
constitutional two-third- s majority of
both houses go Into effect Is a ques-
tion that has arisen In the light of tho
fact that a number of tho governor's
vetoed bills havo Bono over his head.

It also develops tho point aa to
whether tho vetood bills, which have
been passod notwithstanding tbe veto
of tho governor, are subjeciuo a ref
erendum of the people, x

The members of the sentejudlcl-ar- y

committee havo reacficVafoonclu-slo- n

that tho vetoed blllsajnot be-

come laws until 90 days after ad
journment of the legislative session
and are subject to a referendum of
the people It such Is desired.

Saloons In Depots Prohibited
Under amendments which have been

mado to the Hosklns bill In the sen-

ate regulating the sale of liquor near
depots, the bill now prohibits the lo-

cation of a saloon In any depot, under
the same root as the dopot, or In an
adjacent building. Originally the bill
was Intended to prohibit saloons from
being located within 300 feet of a do-

pot. The bill Is also amended to ex
clude drug stores from Its provisions.

Bill Proposes Petition Regulations
The name of every person or com-

pany Interested In an Initiative meas-
ure must have his, her or Its name
plainly printed on tho cover of any
petition circulated under the Initiative
law and must mako known to tho
world that he, she or It is so interest-
ed, according to a proposed amend
ment to the initiative law, Introduced
by Representative Lntourctte, of Mult-

nomah county, In the houso.
This bill ulso provides that no per-

son may solicit for pay moro than 250
names on any measure without first
receiving from the governor a license,
something like a notarial commission.
after which he may proceed to solicit.

Protects Wages From Loan Shark
Protection against loan sharks Is tbo

object of a bill introduced by Senator
Fan-ell- . It provides that no assign-
ment of wages shall be valid to secure
a loan of less than $200, unless it is
accepted In writing by the employer,
and no such assignment is to be held
valid, when made by a married man,
except by the written consent of bis
Vlfe.

Free Textbooks Adveestsd
Senator Day Introduced a bill pro-

viding that free textbooks shall be
furnished In all the public schools of
the state except In high schools. The
bill provides that each school district
shall pay for its own books.

Any teacher or anyone connected
officially with tbe public schools Is
prohibited from in any way being fi-

nancially connected with tbe purchase
of such books.

Legislative Brevities
Resolutions of respect on tho death,

of Captain James Dlakely, of Drowns-vlll- e,

were adopted by both bouses.
Senator Calkins' bill fixing the sal-

ary of the governor's private secretary
at $3000 a year was passed by tbe
senate by a vote of 18 to 12.

Thd senate defeated the house bill
of the revision of laws committeo to
repal an ancient act allowing coun-

ties to maintain tuberculosis sana- -

torlums.
Anyone wishing to teach music, ei-

ther vocal or instrumental, will have
to he licensed beforo so doing, ac-

cording to the provisions of a bill in-

troduced in the houso,

Salo of liquor to a minor or allowing
a minor to play any games around a
place where liquor Is sold will result
In forfeiture of the license and a
heavy penalty under the provisions of
a bill introduced by Senator Calkins.

Tbe bouse has adopted Representa-
tive Dlancbard's memorial to congress
asking for the repeal of all patent
rlgh; asu'copyrlght laws, as being one
of the 'prlaclpal bulwarks or monopoly
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and the main cause of tho high ooet
ot living.

To give to the governor power to
veto any part or sovecul porta ot n
general appropriation btll vrbero it cur-

ries appropriations ot mum ot ionoy
for various purposes. Is tho constitu-
tional amendment to bo submitted to
tho people ul tho next gonernl sleo-Uo- n.

ONE WAY TO BETTER ROADS.

Automobile Club Qlvts Fret Drags to
Fsrmsr. .

A plan Innugurntcd by the Mnnhnt-tn- n

(Knn.i Motor club hits been
In bettering the condition of

the country rond In n rtidlus or ten
miles from Miuitmttnn at lonst FUl per
rent, nnd the plan Is so Inexpensive
ttmt tho club In urging other towns to
take It up.

The club give n nmii dmg to ev-

ery farmer who will gunrnntce to uo
It to keep three tulles of rond In good
rendition. Tho club has given nwny
more tlmn forty drags anil Ik getting
call for lliom at the rate of nUiiit
four n week.

The club first made the offer several
month1 ago The farmers wen slow
In tnklug nilvnutngc of It. but the
club's president advertised the offer
In tin- - loenl pnnr. nnd the result has
been that the dnics are being taUoti
by thi- - farmer ns fast ns the club rati
crt them mnde The rluh hn placed
no limit on the territory In which tlm
offer l good, and the drags nre In nee
In nil cctlnn of the county.' Thoy
cost tho club nhout $0 each.

BOY SCOUTS HELP.

Youngttsrs Are Booming Bstter Rosds
Movement.

The leaders of the Roy Scouts of
Atnerlrn nro cucouniKlns the tniys to
make roads nnd nn giving them In-

struction In rond bulldliiK It I the
aim of tho director of the mnreinent
to train the lioys to be Interested In the
roau wnea not on ineir inp.

They are required to observe whether
there are rut In the rond nnd wbetheH
the drivers of vehicles tnitke It a point
to keep lu the nit.

The boys sre asked to draw maps of
the rond nnd nf supitosed to know
soiuetblnR about the different methyxls
of ronxtrurtlon. They aiv also miulr-h- 1

tu remove ttlnss and stone from tho
rond. thu decreasing tbe danger of

to automobllea and other

Work In Taxss.
Construction of ntiut thirty miles of

good road In the Venus precinct of
Johnson rounty, Tex- - will soon be
started. Rnnd amounting to J73.00U
have teen Issued for tho work.

m

Chalmers 7 Passenger
50 H. P. Fore Door
Touring Car. For
immediate sale

$700
721 Board of Trade Uldjr.,

Portlsnd, Ore.
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New Line of

Collars

I have returned all
my old stock of
Collars to the fac-
tory und put in an
entire new stock
and new styles of
the GEO. P. IDE
& CO. SILVER
BRAND Collars,
with Lincord

Hole? A large
rage of styles in
quarter sizes. Sold
everywhere ,

2 for 25 c

A. L. FRENCH
KutlitT Hrlck Ulds,'.,Ilcnd.
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for Free CATALOG II .J
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VALUE OF BREED

IN BEEF MAKING

Ktcrjr person who hits hnd n success-
ful exierlum In cuttle business knows
that "blood tells" In beef muklug. says
Furin I'rvfe. Centuries ago Intelligent
herdsmen recognised milk mid beef us
the two uttvful products Unit cuttle
might supply mull. They begun tho
selection or .the most Hullnblv types uf
uiiIiiuiIk to I tt supply these products
nnd lit Ut thtt foumlnlloii for the mud-e-

breed of beef inttlu that wo have
todny.

The lured especially adapted for the
production uf beef tire tho Hereford.
Angus, Shorthorn, Polled Durham nnd
1 ..!!.. ..- -.. ....!. .. at ... - li
V. ...."... 1 ." '...". .. .lAHco II. Melteynolds,

Mrs.v....... ... iu.i,. 1. ... K- -i

Hint it will tirodui-- U-v- f to the bet
udvniitiiKo muter eiivlnunuents.
Muny eierliiu'iits have iMiuluct-e- d

In this ivuntry to deteriulue. If pos.
slhtt, what ndvnutnue nro nimchxiI
by Hie Iwf t.v' steer n ruinpiirvtl
with dairy brtil or unlive Hirers.

The rvsult of eight fcvdliiit fietl-tueii- t

Nt live dinVrviit Htntluti failed
to bear up the cliiUu Hint you pro-
duce more gain for n given luununt
of fwd fed to In-v-f bml cuttle thnn on
tiiitlre. A to the clnlm that pure
bred atiliuuls cut less (hull uutlves or

Aitmlrsrs of Hereford eattls as
srt thry art lh l rullr snd
molt wunomlcsl (ttdtrs uf any of
the txtt btteilt. On chtap roustv.

lit. such straw anl corn fo.1-dr- r.

Ihry lhrtv fctut da ll whtr
other b,rls wouhl (all llsratords
ar also nwhly priltnl and lin-pr-

thflr rmhI gualltlra on other
lrrH)a In a mnarkablt i1st. Kr
uh In Kraillna up tommon null
the Hertford hull li unsurpasted.
Tha sramt chamtlon Hereford cow
tlluilroieii I" LaUy ralrfax IV. 8h
I ownnl by Warrsn T. McCmy,
Kentland. I nil.

crut. we havo yet no experiment
whirl) tins ever couclualrvly proved
that pure brvds are small eaters, lloth
kind uf steers ctuuutiiu practically the
same nuiouut of food and five ap-
proximately tbe same trnlne. but the
U-e- f lyKj stwer yields u urvuter pro tit
to the fitsler.

Well brvd nulinnl. especially for
beef production, put on their fat be-

tween the liters of the muscle. Ktv-In- c

n tender. Juicy. luithMime meat,
while the iintlve or dairy steer places
hi fat lu iiiusm-- above the Ixxly nnd
eYlnlly tbe Intdy cavity. Slaugh-
tering test rumliicted on the nlwve
unlinnls stwunl Hint, comparing tbe

to the live uiilmnl,
there wn 3 per rent les wiute In the
bwf liri-iHi- . TUu U-c- f tyite steer
yields cut that ure benrler. thicker,

r covered with whiter fat, nicer
In uinrblliiK und a little better lu color
of muscle. Thick d cut com
mnnd a hlchrr price pvr imiiiul In mar-
ket. The judcinent of the market
place from '1 to il cents a immiikI mure
on (he thick lleshed curcusv tliitn on
tbe nnllres,

Improved rattle hove tbe ability of
putting their fat on nt n young age.
Oliv of the realms Hint the baby beef
In so exNjitve I bwiuiHe It cannot
Ihj piYMluc'tii with common plnln cat-
tle. It cost more per ikjiiikI to set
the bnby leef mid then It does
not give so good a market. No one
can compare well fed U-e- f bred steers
with the dairy brvd or nutlvc

meusuriuv the above dlffurt uces.

Treatment For Horse Eoiema.
Horses are sometimes ntlltcted with

an eczema duo tu overfeeding, lack of
work or exercise, possibly lack of
grooming and perhaps tu Insnnltnry
stabling, says the Farm Journal. It Is
not a form of parasitic mange and
conld but bo successfully treated with
llme-solpb- wash or dip, Have the
borne clipped; then wash affected parts
of body with n oue so-

lution of coal tar dip. such ns xeuole--n

m, chlorouuphtholeum. creolln, etc
When dry rub ufTccu-- parts wltb a
mixture of four ounces of sulphur and
half no ounce uf coal tnr dip sunken
up in n pint of sweet oil. Kepeat the
Intter application every third day, but
do not ngnln wash the parts. Work
or abundantly excrche the horse ev-

ery dny. Cut the grulu ration down to
no( over one (kjiiiii! per I'K) ttoutiil of
horse nnd feed a like amount uf liny
ns a day's rntloii. Do not feed corn
Muke sure Hint chicken lice lire nut
getting on the horne. for they often
en iik- - symptoms similar to thusu of
eczema.

Rloksts In Pigs.
Worms, nniliiiitrltloii, Innflcaunto

feeding, Inck of lime suit the feed,
are common causes of rickets In pigs.
Stop feeding corn nnd sutnttltute slop
of middlings, ground (screeuiili oats,
ftnxHtrd men) nnd milk und mid ono
ounce of lliuewuter to the qimrt of
slop or give it drum of precipitated
phosphate of lime lu feed twice dully.
If worm are seen In the'dropplngs
give sulphate of Iron tcoppernsi In the
slop for five mornings succession nt
rate of one drain for en eh 100 pounds'
of pig mid If necessary repeat the'
trwilnient In a couple of weeks Eft
ery other day rub affected Joints with
lodlus oltitmunl.''

Uim I'liMiOVYN iNHTAMi.

At Its meeting Monilny oveulng,
the llonil loilgo of Odd Kollowii

nnwly elnctnd unicorn fol'
mvs! l. Wing, nolilii urnnd,
.1. K, lOngnhrotson, vrco grand, Otlinr
nlocllvv olllcur cliosun mitl nlronily

Instnllml to servo during tho tiirui
tiro: M, H. I.utlln. treasurer, II

J. KKKlestun, tlnnnoliil microlnryl l'
N. Ilorfiiinn, recording secretary Thu
followhiK aro (tin olllrers of tint H'
bnknli lodge for thin term, Installed
recently: Mrs. I.uoy French, N. ..
Mrs, Ariel N, Uttln, V, II. I MU

l,ol V. Knrco, recording seerolnryi
Mrs, Hndlo N'lHwoiiitor, Itnnncinl sec-

retary; Mies Orn Collins, tnmsuror,
Miss Noll Mnrkal, wrdeiii Mis Cora
Bather, conductor; Mrs. Kthel Flow
IukIuk. I. tl.S MIm Kdwln l Morrl-lleld- ,

0. (1.; Lou I.. Fox. It. H. N. 11.,

Mrs. Jonnlo Harper, I,, . N. (I., Mrs,
Margaret llatcH. It. B. V. (I.; Mrs.

I,'...' . U H.

r- - t'leurn Hmltli, chaplain
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TO HUM) MDTIIIIRH.

.N. u. i J

boys of thn Presbylerlnn
church nnd Bunday school are re
qutstod to meet iu at 2 p. i. on
Hntiirday nt Mrs. Ford's lionm, I

want to tnko tliom to tho top of
Pilot llutto, give them n talk, tnko
so in 0 picture nnd return by 4 p. 111.

I menu to do them luorul good mid
to help them In thn buttles ot life.

I. I. tlOltllY, Pastor.

Ni:V MIM.INKItV NIIOP.

Miss Ada Mahoney will open wlth
lu a fuw tlit) n now and complete
stock of spring millinery. Hhould bo
plonsed tu linvo thu publlo csll mid
Inspect my stock, nt Mrs, Ulnck's old
stand. Miss Ada Mahoney,--Ad- r. Np

Billy Can't

Don't blams Dttly tweausa he ran't re-s-ttt

the frasranc of our soap and our
filtered and softened spring water

. LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY.

LOWPRICI2S, BETTER SFRVICG

Bend Steam Laundry.

"I'ut Your Uuda
In Our Suds"

FIRE

"i iii mini mi iieasstmm.

ruts

BUUMQ'IStEDlSUCCr.tai

rEOIAL OFFER!
I Will Hw IIiUm, Atililmus I m

IT1IC LHIICtilPn r""h!lfiWtoi

' to i

Wilt nan

llsrness

uuAiUNTknn SVi"M'
tthdayi Mention

annui iu uknts

If Our Face
Did Not

ns we grow older that
taken five years

ago would do 1 u t
such is not the case,
We every day
a n tl this expression,
"The only wc
have of .........," fre-

quently results.
There's no time like

today!
enlarging,

ami
work.

New

Charles lloyd, Prop.

etc. J

HARNESS
SADDLERY

FARM IMPLEMENTS
BUQOIES

We enn make you any kind
. of or repair

your old set

H. J. Eggleston
Manufacturer.

Your Fire
Insurance

SEEDS
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4MttM

Change

picture

change

picture

Copying,
general commer-

cial

Elite Studio

PALACE
MARKET

MEATS
Vegetables,

SEEDS

Harness

placed with will always he
written that your protec-
tion will he complete. There
will he no expiring of policies
without your knowledge.

M, S. LATTIN Sb CO.
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LIABILITY BONDS


